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Abstract

Tellervotrema Gibson & Bray, 1982 (Digenea: Opecoelidae) was erected for Podocotyle-like species that possess a
symmetrical pair of isolated groups of vitelline follicles in the posterior forebody, lack them dorsal to the caeca and
parasitize archybenthal macrourid fishes. Tellervotrema armstrongi Gibson & Bray, 1982 is redescribed from the type
host, the common Atlantic grenadier, Nezumia aequalis (Günther), N. cyrano Marshall & Iwamoto, and from an
unidentified macrourid collected from the northern Gulf of Mexico. Tellervotrema beringi (Mamaev, 1965) is redescribed
from the giant grenadier, Albatrossia pectoralis (Gilbert), and Coryphaenoides sp. obtained from off Oregon. The
following six features are suggested to distinguish T. armstrongi and T. beringi: egg size; position of the genital pore;
posterior extent of the cirrus-sac relative to the ventral sucker; testes volume relative to hindbody size; anterior extent of
the paired vitelline groups in the forebody; and geographic locality. The generic diagnosis of Tellervotrema is amended to
include circumcaecal vitelline follicles, and the presence of the vitelline gap itself was found to be a more consistent
diagnostic generic character than the location of the resulting pair of distinct, isolated groups of vitelline follicles created
by the gap. A neotype and paraneotypes are designated for T. beringi. The following new host and locality records are
established: first original report of T. armstrongi from N. cyrano; first report of a member of Tellervotrema from the giant
grenadier, A. pectoralis; and the waters off Oregon are a new locality record for Tellervotrema, a genus in the North Pacific
Ocean known only from the Bering Sea and off Japan. A comprehensive listing of all parasites previously reported from
the four macrourid species examined herein is given and intermediate hosts are postulated through which species of
Tellervotrema may complete their life cycles in the deep.

Key words: Albatrossia pectoralis, Coryphaenoides sp., deep sea, Digenea, Gulf of Mexico, Macrouridae, Nezumia
aequalis, Nezumia cyrano, Opecoelidae, Oregon, Plagioporinae, redescription, Tellervotrema armstrongi, Tellervotrema
beringi

Introduction

Gibson & Bray (1982) erected the trematode genus Tellervotrema Gibson & Bray, 1982 for Podocotyle-like species
that possess a symmetrical pair of isolated groups of vitelline follicles in the posterior forebody, lack them dorsal to
the caeca and parasitize archybenthal macrourid fishes (also known as grenadiers or rattails). The type species,
Tellervotrema armstrongi Gibson & Bray, 1982 was described from the intestine of the common Atlantic grenadier,
Nezumia aequalis (Günther), collected from 820–1,000 m depth off the west coast of Scotland (Gibson & Bray
1982). These authors also noted what appeared to be T. armstrongi, described earlier as “Plagioporus sp. n. #1” by
Armstrong (1974, p. 82–86), obtained from the intestine of N. aequalis and an unidentified macrourid collected
from 548–732 m depth from the northeastern Gulf of Mexico. Gibson & Bray (1982) further speculated that
“Plagioporus sp. n. #2”, also described by Armstrong (1974, p. 86–89) and acquired from the intestine of a single
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N. aequalis collected from 713 m depth from the northeastern Gulf of Mexico, may have been a smaller and/or
contracted form of T. armstrongi. In recognition that this digenean species was first described and illustrated by
Armstrong (1974) in his unpublished doctoral dissertation, Gibson & Bray (1982) erected T. armstrongi as a
patronym for Dr. Howard W. Armstrong. Blend (1996, p. 141–145) later reported T. armstrongi from the intestine
and pyloric caecum of N. aequalis and Nezumia cyrano Marshall & Iwamoto obtained from depths of 473–1,170 m
in the northcentral to northeastern Gulf of Mexico. Recently, Bray & Kuchta (2006) reported this digenean from N.
aequalis collected at 1,000–1,050 m depth off the Outer Hebrides, Scotland.

Tellervotrema beringi (Mamaev, 1965) was established by Gibson & Bray (1982) as the second species within
this genus. Tellervotrema beringi, originally described by Mamaev (1965) as Plagioporus beringi Mamaev, 1965
was collected from the stomach of seven specimens of an unidentified macrourid of the genus Coryphaenoides
Gunnerus obtained from 30 miles west of the Pribilof Islands, Alaska, and near Cape Navarin, Russia, in the Bering
Sea at 150–500 m depth. Additional reports are few and include a listing of P. beringi by Yamaguti (1971, p. 183),
and a report of either species of Tellervotrema within four, non-original checklists focusing on the helminth para-
sites of fishes from the deep sea (Bray 1995; Klimpel et al. 2001, 2009) and from the Gulf of Mexico (Overstreet et
al. 2009, p. 459). 

Tellervotrema katadara (Kuramochi, 2001) was first described as Plagioporus katadara Kuramochi, 2001
from the intestine of the bathygadine macrourid Gadomus colletti Jordan & Gilbert from 500–600 m depth in Tosa
Bay, Japan (Kuramochi 2001). Kuramochi (2009) later transferred P. katadara to Tellervotrema based on observa-
tion of eight gravid specimens of the parasite collected from the intestine of the longfin grenadier, Coryphaenoides
longifilis Günther, found at 1,196 m depth off the Pacific coast of northern Honshu, Japan. Recently, Kuramochi
(2011) suppressed T. katadara as a junior synonym of T. beringi based on work with ten additional parasite speci-
mens he found in the pyloric caecum of the short-tailed grenadier, Nezumia proxima (Smith & Radcliffe), obtained
from off Jōgashima Island, Japan. We contacted Dr. Toshiaki Kuramochi, who graciously sent us his specimens of
T. beringi (= T. katadara) from Japan, and the taxonomic status of this material will be investigated in a subsequent
report. Besides T. armstrongi and T. beringi, there are no other nominal species within Tellervotrema.

The purpose of this study was to add to our knowledge of Tellervotrema and re-evaluate the diagnostic combi-
nation of characteristics that distinguish this genus through the examination and redescription of unpublished spec-
imens of T. armstrongi and T. beringi. In addition, this paper documents new and original host and locality records
for this parasite genus and provides a comprehensive listing of all parasites reported from the three nominal mac-
rourid species examined in this study (Table 1).

TABLE 1. Parasites reported from the macrourids Albatrossia pectoralis (Gilbert, 1892), Coryphaenoides sp., Nezumia aequa-
lis (Günther, 1878), and Nezumia cyrano Marshall & Iwamoto, 1973.

Host / Parasite Species Infection Site Locality Reference(s)

Albatrossia pectoralis
 (Gilbert, 1892)
1CO – Brachiella annulata 
Markevich, 1940

Mouth Off California coast Noble 1973

CO – Brachiella (=Neo-
brachiella) nitida 
(Wilson, 1915)

Mouth N. Pacific Wilson 1915, 1935; Yamaguti 1963b2; Love & 
Moser 19762, 19832

1D – Brachyphallus crenatus 
(Rudolphi, 1802)

Stomach Coast of Japan off east-
ern Hokkaido

Machida & Araki 1994

D – Derogenes macrostoma 
Yamaguti, 1938

Stomach Northern Honshu, Japan Kuramochi 2009

D – Dinosoma lophiomi 
Toman, 1973

Stomach Northern Honshu, Japan Kuramochi 2009

D – Dinosoma manteri 
Yamaguti, 1938

Stomach Northern Honshu, Japan Kuramochi 2009

continued next page
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TABLE 1. (continued)

Host / Parasite Species Infection Site Locality Reference(s)

D – Dinosoma oregonensis 
McCauley & Pequegnat, 1968

Stomach Coast of Oregon McCauley & Pequegnat 1968; Yamaguti 19712; 
Love & Moser 19762, 19832; Bray 19952; Blend 
19962; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092; HWML 
Coll. (Access. #42544, 42546); USNPC Coll. 
(Access. #71290)3

D – Dinosoma pectoralis 
McCauley & Pequegnat, 1968

Stomach Coast of Oregon McCauley & Pequegnat 1968; Yamaguti 19712; 
Love & Moser 19762, 19832; Bray 19952; Blend 
19962; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092; HWML 
Coll. (Access. #42529, 42531–42534); USNPC 
Coll. (Access. #71291)

D – Gonocerca crassa Man-
ter, 1934

Stomach Northern Honshu, Japan Kuramochi 2009

D – Gonocerca oregonensis 
McCauley, Pequegnat & 
Brownell, 1970

Stomach Coast of Oregon McCauley et al. 1970; Yamaguti 19712; Love & 
Moser 19762, 19832; Bray 19952; Blend 19962; 
HWML Coll. (Access. #42538)

D – Gonocerca oshoro Shi-
mazu, 1970

Ovary Gulf of Alaska, Emperor 
Range, Pacific Ocean

Shimazu 1970; Love & Moser 19762, 19832; 
Moles 19822; Korotaeva 1985, 1990; Kurochkin 
1985; Bray 19952; Blend 19962; Klimpel et al. 
20012, 20092

D – Lepidapedon coelo-
rhynchi Yamaguti, 1938

Intestine Northern Honshu, Japan Kuramochi 2009

D – Lepidapedon elongatum 
(Lebour, 1908)

Intestine, pylo-
ric caecum

Coast of Japan off east-
ern Hokkaido

Machida & Araki 1994

D – Lepocreadiidae sp. 
(=Tellervotrema beringi 
(Mamaev, 1965))

Intestine NE Pacific Ocean Present study; HWML Coll. (Access. #42665)

D – Pseudoplagioporus sp. Intestine Northern Honshu, Japan Kuramochi 2009

D – Tellervotrema beringi 
(Mamaev, 1965)

Intestine Coast of Oregon Present study

D – Digenean Genus incertae 
sedis or undetermined

GI tract4; stom-
ach

Off California coast, 
northern Pacific Ocean

Noble 1973; Bray 19952; Blend 19962; HWML 
Coll. (Access. #42957)

1M – Cyclocotyloides pinguis 
(Linton, 1940)

Mouth, gills Coast of Oregon; off 
Agattu Island in Aleutian 
chain, NW Pacific 
Ocean

Linton 1940; Price 1943; Yamaguti 1963a2; 
McCauley & Smoker 1969; Noble 1973; Love 
& Moser 19762, 19832; Mamaev & Avdeev 
1981; Moles 19822; Blend 19962; Kritsky & 
Klimpel 20075; HWML Coll. (Access. #23526, 
42645); USNPC Coll. (Access. #08157, 08158, 
70427)

1MY – Auerbachia pulchra 
Lom, Noble & Laird, 1975

Gall bladder Off northern California Love & Moser 19762, 19832; Moser & Noble 
1977d

MY – Auerbachia sp. Gall bladder Off central California Noble 1973; Yoshino & Moser 1974; Love & 
Moser 19762, 19832; Klimpel et al. 20092

MY – Bipteria minima Kova-
leva, Zubchenko & Krasin, 
1983

Urinary bladder Okhotsk Sea Kovaleva et al. 1983

MY – Ceratomyxa rara 
Kovaleva, Gaevskaya & Kra-
sin, 1986

Gall bladder Near the Kuril Isles, 
northern Pacific Ocean

Kovaleva et al. 1986; Klimpel et al. 20012, 
20092

continued next page
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TABLE 1. (continued)

Host / Parasite Species Infection Site Locality Reference(s)

MY – Davisia aurita Koval-
eva, Gaevskaya & Krasin, 
1986

Urinary bladder Okhotsk Sea Kovaleva et al. 1986; Klimpel et al. 20012, 
20092

MY – Davisia corypha-
enoidia Yoshino & Noble, 
1973

Kidney tubules, 
urinary bladder

Off coast of northern 
California & Washington

Yoshino & Moser 1974; Love & Moser 19762, 
19832; Moser & Noble 1977d; Klimpel et al. 
20092

MY – Davisia pectoralis 
(Moser & Noble, 1975)

Kidney tubules, 
urinary bladder

Off northern California Moser & Noble 1975, 1977d; Love & Moser 
19762, 19832; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092

MY – Leptotheca armatura 
Yoshino & Moser, 1974

Gall bladder, 
kidney tubules, 
urinary bladder

Off central and northern 
California & Washington

Yoshino & Moser 1974; Love & Moser 19762, 
19832; Moser & Noble 1976; Klimpel et al. 
20092

MY – Leptotheca informis 
Auerbach, 1910

Gall bladder Off central and northern 
California & Washington

Yoshino & Moser 1974; Love & Moser 19762, 
19832; Moser & Noble 1976; Klimpel et al. 
20092

MY – Leptotheca sp. Gall bladder Off California coast Noble 1973

MY – Myxoproteus californi-
cus Yoshino & Noble, 1973

Kidney tubules, 
urinary bladder

Off northern California 
& Washington

Yoshino & Moser 1974; Love & Moser 19762, 
19832; Moser & Noble 1977c; Klimpel et al. 
20092

MY – Sinuolinea magna 
Yoshino & Noble, 1973

Urinary bladder Off northern California Yoshino & Moser 1974; Love & Moser 19762, 
19832; Moser & Noble 1977a; Klimpel et al. 
20092

MY – Sinuolinea triangulata 
Schulmar, 1966

Kidney Off northern California Love & Moser 19762, 19832; Moser & Noble 
1977a

MY – Zschokkella meglitschi 
Moser & Noble, 1977

Urinary bladder Off central California Love & Moser 19762, 19832; Moser & Noble 
1977b

1N – Anisakis sp. larvae Mesenteries, 
peritoneum, 
viscera4

Off California coast Noble 1973; Blend 19962

N – Capillaria sp. Stomach Off California coast Noble 1973; Blend 19962

N – Neoascarophis insulana 
(Solov’eva, 1991)

Stomach Near northern Kuril 
Islands, Sea of Okhotsk, 
NW Pacific Ocean

Solov’eva 1991; Blend 19962; Klimpel et al. 
20012, 20092

N – Nematoda Stomach NE Pacific Ocean HWML Coll. (Access. #42586, 42870)

Coryphaenoides sp.
1A – Corynosoma reductum 
(Linstow, 1905)

Intestine Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Blend 19962

A – Echinorhynchus gadi 
Zoega in Müller, 1776

Intestine Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Blend 19962

1C – Abothriinae gen. sp. Intestine Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Blend 19962

C – Grillotia erinacea 
Beneden, 1858

Body cavity, 
stomach wall

Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Blend 19962

C – Nybelinia surmenicola 
Okada, 1929 larva

Body cavity, 
stomach wall, 
intestine

Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Blend 19962

C – Phyllobothrium sp. larvae Intestine Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Blend 19962

C – Scolex pleuronectis (Mül-
ler, 1788)

Intestine, gall 
bladder

Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Blend 19962

continued next page
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TABLE 1. (continued)

Host / Parasite Species Infection Site Locality Reference(s)

C – Cestoda Intestine NE Pacific Ocean HWML Coll. (Access. #42573, 42575)

CO – Clavella adunca 
(Strǿm, 1762)

Gills Coast of Chile, Pacific 
Ocean

Castro-Romero 1994; Klimpel et al. 20012, 
20092

CO – Luetkenia astrodermi 
Claus, 1864

Surface of fish Messina, Italy Claus 1864; Yamaguti 1963b2

D – Allocreadiidae sp. Stomach NE Pacific Ocean HWML Coll. (Access. #42644)

D – Derogenes varicus 
(Müller, 1784)

Stomach Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Bray 19952; Blend 19962

D – Dinosoma oregonensis 
McCauley & Pequegnat, 1968

Stomach NE Pacific Ocean HWML Coll. (Access. #42548)

D – Dinosoma pectoralis 
McCauley & Pequegnat, 1968

Stomach NE Pacific Ocean HWML Coll. (Access. #42530)

D – Dinosoma tortum 
Yamaguti, 1938

Stomach Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Bray 19952; Blend 19962

D – Gonocerca oregonensis 
McCauley, Pequegnat & 
Brownell, 1970

Stomach NE Pacific Ocean HWML Coll. (Access. #42539, 42540, 42542)

D – Lepidapedon abyssensis 
(McCauley, 1968)6

Intestine Pacific Ocean, 65 miles 
west of Newport, Ore-
gon

McCauley 1964, 1968; Yamaguti 19712; Love 
& Moser 19762, 19832; Bray 19952; Blend 
19962; USNPC Coll. (Access. #60182)

D – Lepidapedon desotoensis 
Blend, Dronen & Armstrong, 
2000

Intestine, pylo-
ric caecum

NE Gulf of Mexico Armstrong 1974; Bray 19952; Bray & Gibson 
1995; Blend 19962; Blend et al. 2000; Klimpel 
et al. 20092; Overstreet et al. 20092

D – Lepidapedon filiformis 
McCauley, 1968

Intestine NE Pacific Ocean HWML Coll. (Access. #42675)

D – Lepidapedon gadi 
Yamaguti, 1934

Intestine Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Bray 19952; Blend 19962

D – Lepidapedon luteum 
Yamaguti, 1938

Intestine Maisaka, Japan; NE 
Pacific Ocean

Yamaguti 1938, 19582, 19712; Bray 19952; 
Blend 19962; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092; 
HWML Coll. (Access. #42618–42620, 42622, 
42629, 42632, 42633, 42636, 42637, 42642, 
42679, 42681, 42692, 42693, 42732, 42733, 
42745, 42749)

D – Lepidapedon oregonensis 
McCauley, 1968

Intestine NE Pacific Ocean HWML Coll. (Access. #42695–42698, 42702–
42704, 42706, 42707, 42711, 42715, 42717, 
42721, 42755, 42762)

D – Lepidapedon yaquina 
McCauley, 1968

Intestine NE Pacific Ocean HWML Coll. (Access. #42728)

D – Lepidapedon sp. (=Teller-
votrema beringi (Mamaev, 
1965) for HWML Access. 
#42743)

Intestine, stom-
ach

NE Pacific Ocean Present study; HWML Coll. (Access. #42735, 
42736, 42741–42744, 42746, 42748, 42751, 
42752, 42754)

D – Paraccacladium sp. Rectum4 NE Atlantic Ocean Gibson 1977; Blend 19962

D – Tellervotrema beringi 
(Mamaev, 1965)

Intestine, stom-
ach

Bering Sea; coast of 
Oregon

Mamaev 1965; Yamaguti 19712; Gibson & Bray 
1982; Bray 19952; Blend 19962; Present study

D – Tubulovesicula lindbergi 
(Layman, 1930)

Stomach Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Bray 19952; Blend 19962

continued next page
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TABLE 1. (continued)

Host / Parasite Species Infection Site Locality Reference(s)

D – Digenea (=Tellervotrema 
beringi (Mamaev, 1965) for 
HWML Access. #42855)

Intestine, stom-
ach

NE Pacific Ocean Present study; HWML Coll. (Access. #42772, 
42774, 42775, 42855, 42959, 42960)

M – Cyclocotyloides pinguis 
(Linton, 1940)

Buccal cavity; 
gills

Bering Sea, USSR; Gulf 
of California, Mexico, 
NW slope of Guaymas 
Basin; NE Pacific Ocean

Mamaev & Lyadov 1975; Payne 1987; Blend 
19962; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092; Kritsky & 
Klimpel 20075; HWML Coll. (Access. #23525, 
23528, 23531–23534, 42646, 42654, 48332)

M – Diclidophoropsis tissieri 
Gallien, 1937

Gills Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Blend 19962

M – Macruricotyle clavipes 
Mamaev & Lyadov, 1975

Gills Antarctic waters; Indian 
Ocean

Mamaev & Lyadov 1975; Mamaev & Avdeev 
1984; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092

MY – Myxidium corypha-
enoidium Noble, 1966

Gall bladder Off coast of Mexico, 
Pacific Ocean

Noble 1966; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092

MY – Myxidium spp. Gall bladder4 Coast of California, 
Mexico & Central Amer-
ica, Pacific Ocean

Noble & Collard 1970; Klimpel et al. 20012, 
20092

N – Anisakis sp. larvae Body cavity, 
wall of internal 
organs

Bering Sea; off Japan Yamaguti 1941; Mamaev 1965; Blend 19962

N – Contracaecum aduncum 
Rudolphi, 1802 larvae

GI tract, 
mesenteries4

Bering Sea Mamaev 1965; Blend 19962

N – Nematoda Intestine, stom-
ach

NE Pacific Ocean HWML Coll. (Access. #42579, 42581, 42585, 
42592, 42597, 42603)

Nezumia aequalis (Günther, 
1878)

C – Nybelinia sp pleurocer-
coid, forms I & II7

Mesenteries, 
peritoneum of 
stomach & intes-
tine, stomach 
wall

Caribbean Sea off Pan-
ama; NE Gulf of Mexico

Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962; Jensen 20092

C – Nybelinia sp. pleurocer-
coid, form III

Free in body 
cavity, mesenter-
ies, peritoneum 
of stomach & 
body cavity

Caribbean Sea off Pan-
ama; NE Gulf of Mexico

Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962; Jensen 20092

C – Pleurocercoid, form I 
(incertae sedis)

Body cavity, 
mesenteries, 
peritoneum of 
stomach & intes-
tine

Carribean Sea off Pan-
ama; NE Gulf of Mexico

Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962; Jensen 20092

C – Pleurocercoid, form II 
(incertae sedis)

Mesenteries, 
stomach wall

Caribbean Sea off Pan-
ama; NE Gulf of Mexico

Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962; Jensen 20092

C – Pleurocercus, form II Mesenteries Carribean Sea off Pan-
ama; NE Gulf of Mexico

Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962; Jensen 20092

C – Scolex pleuronectis (Mül-
ler, 1788), form I

Intestine, pylo-
ric caeca, rectum

Caribbean Sea off Pan-
ama; NE Gulf of Mexico

Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962; Jensen 20092

C – Cestoda larvae Stomach Rockall Trough off west 
coast of British Isles

Mauchline & Gordon 1984; Blend 19962; Klim-
pel et al. 20012, 20092

continued next page
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TABLE 1. (continued)

Host / Parasite Species Infection Site Locality Reference(s)

D – Buticulotrema stenauche-
nus Blend, Dronen & 
McEachran, 1993

Intestine, pylo-
ric caeca

NE Gulf of Mexico Blend et al. 1993; Bray 19952; Blend 1996; 
Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092; Overstreet et al. 
20092; USNPC Coll. (Access. #82540)

D – Dissosaccus laevis (Lin-
ton, 1898)

Stomach NE Gulf of Mexico Armstrong 1974; Bray 19952; Blend 19962

D – Genus novum B, sp. n. 
(Opecoelidae)

Intestine NE Gulf of Mexico Blend 1996; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092

D – Glomericirrus macrouri 
(Gaevskaya, 1975)

Intestine, stom-
ach

Caribbean Sea off Pan-
ama; Northcentral to NE 
Gulf of Mexico; West 
coast of British Isles off 
Tory Island, NW Ireland

Armstrong 1974; Gibson & Bray 1986; Bray 
19952; Blend 1996; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092; 
Overstreet et al. 20092; BMNH Coll. (Access. 
#1983.12.13.9)3

D – Glomericirrus sp. Stomach Off Ireland, NE Atlantic 
Ocean

BMNH Coll. (Access. #1992.10.8.22)

D – Gonocerca minuta Camp-
bell & Munroe, 1977

Stomach Rosemary Bank, Tory 
Island, NE Atlantic 
Ocean

BMNH Coll. (Access. #1990.6.28.32–33 & 43)

D – Gonocerca phycidis Man-
ter, 1925

Branchial cham-
ber, intestine, 
stomach

Caribbean Sea off Hon-
duras & Panama; NE 
Gulf of Mexico

Armstrong 1974; Bray 19952; Blend 1996; 
Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092

D – Lepidapedon nezumiatis 
Blend, Dronen & Armstrong, 
2000

Intestine NE Gulf of Mexico Armstrong 1974; Bray 19952; Bray & Gibson 
1995; Blend 19962; Blend et al. 2000; Klimpel 
et al. 20012, 20092; Overstreet et al. 20092

D – Podocotyle (Neopodocot-
yle) sp. n.

Intestine NE Gulf of Mexico Armstrong 1974; Bray 19952; Blend 19962

D – Tellervotrema arm-
strongi Gibson & Bray, 1982

Intestine, pylo-
ric caeca

Northcentral to NE Gulf 
of Mexico; off west 
coast of Scotland/Outer 
Hebrides and Ireland, 
NE Atlantic Ocean

Armstrong 1974; Gibson & Bray 1982; Bray 
19952; Blend 1996; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092; 
Bray & Kuchta 2006; Overstreet et al. 20092; 
Present study; BMNH Coll. (Access. 
#1981.12.4.12–27, 1992.10.8.16–18); USNPC 
Coll. (Access. #97378)

1I – Syscenus infelix Harger, 
1881

Dorsal midline, 
immediately 
behind first dor-
sal fin

NW Atlantic Ocean Ross et al. 2001

M – Macrouridophora 
nezumiae (Munroe, Camp-
bell & Zwerner, 1981)

Gills NE & NW Atlantic 
Ocean

Rubec & Dronen 1994; Blend 19962

M – Polycliphora nezumiae 
Lambert & Euzet, 1980

Gills Off coast of Senegal; NE 
Atlantic Ocean

Lambert & Euzet 1980; Vassiliades 1985; 
Blend 19962; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092

M – Syncoelicotyloides mac-
ruri Mamaev & Brashovyan, 
1989

Gills Walvis Ridge, SE Atlan-
tic Ocean

Mamaev & Brashovyan 19898

MY – Myxobolus mexicanus 
Yoshino & Noble, 1973

Kidney Gulf of Mexico Moser & Noble 1977a

N – Anisakis type larva, form 
I

Mesenteries, 
peritoneum of 
stomach & intes-
tine, stomach 
wall

Caribbean Sea off Pan-
ama; NE Gulf of Mexico

Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962

continued next page
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1A—Acanthocephala; C—Cestoda; CO—Copepoda; D—Digenea; I—Isopoda; M—Monogenea; MY—Myxosporida; N—
Nematoda.
2These references are host-parasite checklists and should not be considered as original records. See Appendix 1 of Blend (1996,
p. 202–303).
3Specimens of this parasite species collected from this host species are currently housed in the Natural History Museum
(BMNH) Collections, London, U.K.; Harold W. Manter Laboratory of Parasitology (HWML), Univ. of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lin-
coln, Nebraska, U.S.A.; United States National Parasite Collection (USNPC), Beltsville, Maryland, U.S.A. (Accession num-
bers given where available).
4Record(s) for this particular parasite species had no information for this characteristic, so the most likely infection site is given
where possible.
5See Materials & Methods of Kritsky & Klimpel (2007).
6Lepidapedon luteum var. abyssensis var. nov. McCauley, 1964 & Lepidapedon luteum abyssensis McCauley, 1968 are consid-
ered junior synonyms of this species (see Yamaguti [1971, p. 159]).
7Armstrong (1974, p. 179–180) listed both forms together as it was a “mixed infection.”
8While the host species reported is Macrurus holotrachys (non Günther, 1878) (= N. aequalis), Rubec et al. (1995, p. 959),
stated that the host is most likely the ridge scaled rattail, Macrurus carinatus (Günther, 1878). According to Cohen et al.
(1990), M. holotrachys is strictly known from the Patagonian slope in the southwestern Atlantic and is frequently confused with
M. carinatus, a closely related species widely distributed in the southern Atlantic.

TABLE 1. (continued)

Host / Parasite Species Infection Site Locality Reference(s)

N – Anisakis type larva, form 
II

Mesenteries NE Gulf of Mexico Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962

N – Ascarophis sp. n. #1 Intestine, pylo-
ric caeca, stom-
ach

Caribbean Sea off Pan-
ama; NE Gulf of Mexico

Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962

N – Contracaecum type larva, 
form I

Mesenteries NE Gulf of Mexico Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962

N – Contracaecum type larva, 
form II

Peritoneum of 
stomach, intes-
tine, pyloric 
caeca & in mes-
enteries

Caribbean Sea off Pan-
ama; NE Gulf of Mexico

Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962

N – Contracaecum type larva, 
form III

Mesenteries NE Gulf of Mexico Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962

N – Contracaecum type larva, 
form IV

Mesenteries NE Gulf of Mexico Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962

N – Johnstonmawsonia sp. n. 
#2

Gall bladder, 
pyloric caeca

NE Gulf of Mexico Armstrong 1974; Blend 19962

N – Nematoda Stomach Rockall Trough off west 
coast of British Isles

Mauchline & Gordon 1984; Blend 19962; Klim-
pel et al. 20012, 20092

Nezumia cyrano Marshall & 
Iwamoto, 1973

D – Dissosaccus laevis (Lin-
ton, 1898)

Stomach Gulf of Mexico Blend 1996; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092; Over-
street et al. 20092

D – Lepidapedon nezumiatis 
Blend, Dronen & Armstrong, 
2000

Intestine NE Gulf of Mexico Blend 1996; Blend et al. 2000; Klimpel et al. 
20012, 20092; Overstreet et al. 20092; HWML 
Coll. (Access. #39933); USNPC Coll. (Access. 
#88280)

D – Tellervotrema arm-
strongi Gibson & Bray, 1982

Intestine, pylo-
ric caeca

Northcentral to NE Gulf 
of Mexico

Blend 1996; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092; Over-
street et al. 20092; Present study

D – Unidentified Trematode 
C

Body cavity, 
liver

Northcentral to NE Gulf 
of Mexico

Blend 1996; Klimpel et al. 20012, 20092

MY – Sphaeromyxa interme-
diata Moser & Noble, 1977

Gall bladder Caribbean Sea Moser & Noble 1977a
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Material and methods

Eighty-eight specimens of the common Atlantic grenadier, Nezumia aequalis, and 14 specimens of Nezumia
cyrano were examined for parasites. Parasites from both species of Nezumia Jordan described herein were col-
lected aboard ship or procured from fishes housed in the Texas Cooperative Wildlife Collection (TCWC), Texas
A&M University, College Station, Texas, USA. Specimens of N. aequalis relevant to this study were obtained and
examined by one of us (HWA) from the upper slope of the northeastern Gulf of Mexico off Florida and Alabama in
the DeSoto Canyon area. Specimens of N. aequalis collected from off Florida by the National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS), Pascagoula, Mississippi, USA and GI tracts of N. aequalis along with a single unidentified mac-
rourid obtained from off Florida by Dr. Thomas Bright (retired), Department of Oceanography, Texas A&M Uni-
versity, were given to and examined by HWA. Additional N. aequalis specimens were obtained by HWA from the
northeastern Gulf of Mexico and housed in the TCWC until examined by two of us (CKB & NOD). Specimens of
N. cyrano relevant to this study were from the LGL Collection (LGL) housed at the TCWC and obtained from off
Florida and Louisiana. An unknown number of the giant grenadier, Albatrossia pectoralis (Gilbert), and two indi-
viduals of an unidentified macrourid species of Coryphaenoides were collected aboard ship and examined for par-
asites by Dr. James E. McCauley (deceased), Department of Oceanography, Oregon State University, Corvallis,
Oregon, USA. Three sets of specimens of Tellervotrema from these two hosts are currently housed in the Harold W.
Manter Laboratory of Parasitology (HWML), University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA (HWML
42665, 42743, 42855). These digeneans were collected from three locations within the northeastern Pacific Ocean:
80.5 km west of Waldport, Oregon; 104.6 km west of Newport, Oregon; and 136.8 km west of Newport, Oregon.
All fish were collected by otter trawl. Specimens of N. aequalis and N. cyrano collected by HWA were examined
for parasites onboard ship, either with live specimens being removed from the GI tract and heat-fixed under slight
coverslip pressure in hot AFA and preserved in 70% ethanol, or freshly-caught fish were injected at the mouth,
anus and body cavity with AFA to live fix endohelminths, preserved in 10% formalin onboard ship, and transported
back to the university where fish were transferred to and stored in 70% ethanol prior to dissection. Entire speci-
mens and GI tracts of N. aequalis and an unidentified macrourid obtained from NMFS and Dr. Bright as well as
individuals of N. cyrano from LGL were presumably cold-fixed in 10% formalin and preserved in either 70% etha-
nol or formalin. Digenea from Nezumia spp. were stained in Semichon’s carmine or alum cochineal, sometimes
counterstained in fast green and mounted in Kleermount or Permount. Specimens of A. pectoralis and Corypha-
enoides sp. were immediately fixed at sea by injecting the body cavity, mouth and anus with AFA or 4% seawater
formaldehyde and preserved in 10% neutral seawater-formalin before being transferred back to the laboratory for
autopsy (see Eagle & McCauley 1964; McCauley 1964, 1968). Digeneans from these two macrourid host species
were stained with either Mayer’s carmalum or Van Cleave’s hematoxylin combination and mounted in Canada bal-
sam (see McCauley & Pequegnat 1968). Drawings were made with the aid of a drawing tube and photographs were
taken with a Nikon Superhigh-Performance 3× Zoom Coolpix 990 digital camera. Measurements are in microme-
ters (µm) with the range followed by the mean in parentheses; the number [n] of measurements is also noted. Mea-
surements from conspecific specimens fixed in situ were used only if they generally did not appear to be
significantly different from measurements of those individuals heat-fixed live. The identification of the fish for this
study was based on Cohen et al. (1990), and the fish classification and authorities follow FishBase (Froese & Pauly
2012). The identification of the digeneans was based on Gibson & Bray (1982) and Cribb (2005), and ecological
terms follow Bush et al. (1997).

Additional abbreviations used are: BM(NH), The British Museum (Natural History) Collection at The Natural
History Museum, London, UK; USNPC, The United States National Parasite Collection, Beltsville, Maryland,
USA; HWA, Dr. Howard W. Armstrong; JEM, Dr. James E. McCauley.

Results

Family Opecoelidae Ozaki, 1925

Subfamily Plagioporinae Manter, 1947
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Genus Tellervotrema Gibson & Bray, 1982

Tellervotrema armstrongi Gibson & Bray, 1982 
(Figs. 1–3)

Synonyms: Plagioporus sp. n. #1 & #2 of Armstrong (1974).
Type-host: Nezumia aequalis (Günther); Gadiformes: Macrouridae: Macrourinae; common Atlantic

grenadier. 
Other hosts: Nezumia cyrano Marshall & Iwamoto; Gadiformes: Macrouridae: Macrourinae. Unidentified

macrourid; Gadiformes: Macrouridae.
Localities: N. aequalis: Northeastern Gulf of Mexico, 28°02'N, 85°37'W, depth = 585 m, 24/June/1971;

28°15'N, 86°06'W, depth = 589 m, 26/June/1971; 28°22'N, 86°31'W, depth = 713 m; 26/June/1971; 28°31'N,
86°33'W, depth = 534, 27/June/1971; 28°36'N, 86°36'W, depth = 473 m, 27/June/1971; 28°36'N, 86°55'W, depth =
695 m, 28/June/1971; 28°42'N, 86°46'W, depth = 548 m, 28/June/1971; 28°53'N, 86°57'W, depth = 655 m, 29/
June/1971; 28°54'N, 86°55'W, depth = 640 m, 12/February/1970; 28°59'N, 86°49'W, depth = 519 m, 29/June/1971;
29°27'N, 86°57.1'W, depth = 585–732 m, 19/July/1967. N. cyrano: Northcentral and northeastern Gulf of Mexico,
27°31.1'N, 89°48.9'W, depth = 1,064 m, 15/November/1984; 28°06'N, 86°35.3'W, depth = 1,170 m, 18/April/1984.
Unidentified macrourid: Northeastern Gulf of Mexico, 29°27'N, 86°57.1'W, depth = 637 m, 19/July/1967.

Site: Intestine; pyloric caecum.
Deposited Specimens: Collector HWA, NMFS & Dr. Thomas Bright, BM(NH) vouchers NHMUK

2012.3.7.1–19 (21 adult & 6 immature), USNPC vouchers 105330.00–105335.00 (8 adult & 6 immature), HWML
vouchers 49746 & 49747 (7 adult & 5 immature); Collector LGL, BM(NH) vouchers NHMUK 2012.3.7.20–30 (11
adult); Collector Dr. Thomas Bright, BM(NH) voucher NHMUK 2012.3.7.31 (1 adult).

Prevalence: N. aequalis: 19 of 88 host specimens (21.6% infected); N. cyrano: 9 of 14 host specimens
(64.3%) infected; unidentified macrourid: 1 of 1 host specimen (100% infected).

Intensity: N. aequalis: 1–11 worms/specimen; N. cyrano: 1–2 worms/specimen; unidentified macrourid: only
1 specimen found.

Mean intensity: N. aequalis: 54 worms in 19 specimens or 2.8 worms/infected fish; N. cyrano: 11 worms in 9
specimens or 1.2 worms/inf. fish; unidentified macrourid: 1 worm in 1 specimen or 1 worm/inf. fish.

Relative density/abundance: N. aequalis: 54 worms in 88 specimens or 0.6 worms/total fish examined; N.
cyrano: 11 worms in 14 specimens or 0.8 worms/t.f.ex.; unidentified macrourid: 1 worm in 1 specimen or 1.0
worm/t.f.ex.

Records: 1. Armstrong (1974); 2. Gibson & Bray (1982); 3. Bray (1995); 4. Blend (1996); 5. Klimpel et al.
(2001); 6. Bray & Kuchta (2006); 7. Klimpel et al. (2009); 8. Overstreet et al. (2009); 9. Present study.

Descriptions: 1, 2, 4, 9.
Redescription. [Based on 48 specimens. Measurements and proportions are given in Table 2.] Body elongate-

oval, widest postequatorially; lateral margins occasionally foliate or crinkled, especially in posterior region. Fore-
body tapered anteriorly. Hindbody either slightly truncate or plump and rounded posteriorly. Tegument smooth.
Pre-oral lobe absent. Oral sucker spherical to subspherical, subterminal. Ventral sucker sessile, transversely elon-
gate or oval, wider than long, larger than oral sucker, preequatorial. Prepharynx quite short. Pharynx muscular,
oval, longer than wide. Oesophagus distinct, with tegumental lining, straight in most individuals (92%), slightly
convoluted rarely in others (8%). Intestinal bifurcation located 3/4 to 4/5 distance between anterior extremity and
ventral sucker. Caeca narrow, unbranched, with thickened walls, ending blindly near posterior extremity.

Testes 2, lobed or irregularly indented or smooth, subspherical to transversely elongate or oval, tandem,
median, intercaecal, postequatorial in posterior third of body, contiguous in most individuals (58%) but can be sep-
arated by short distance (42%). Post-testicular region fairly sizeable, occupying posterior third of body. Cirrus-sac
thin-walled, clavate, straight, entirely preacetabular (can extend to midacetabular level in contracted specimens),
extending posterodextrally from point midway between left lateral body edge and midline to terminate at or just
posterior to level of intestinal bifurcation near midline. Seminal vesicle bipartite; posterior portion saccular and
occupying most of cirrus-sac; anterior portion tubular, looping over posterior portion before extending anteriorly in
to narrow,  distal portion  of  cirrus-sac to terminate in  small genital atrium.  Prostate gland-cells well  developed,
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FIGURES 1–3. Tellervotrema armstrongi Gibson & Bray, 1982 from the common Atlantic grenadier, Nezumia aequalis. 1.
Whole specimen, ventral view. 2. Composite drawing of male terminal genitalia, ventral view. 3. Composite drawing of oötype
region, ventral view. Abbreviations: C, cecum; CS, cirrus-sac; E, egg; EP, excretory pore; GP, genital pore; L, Laurer’s canal;
M, Mehlis’ gland; MT, metraterm; OS, oral sucker; OV, ovary; P, pharynx; PP, pars prostatica; SR, seminal receptacle; SV, sem-
inal vesicle; T, testes; U, uterus; V, vitelline follicles; VD, vitelline duct; VR, vitelline reservoir; VS, ventral sucker. Scale-bars:
1, 600 µm; 2, 155 µm; 3, 180 µm.
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numerous in cirrus-sac. Pars prostatica, narrow ejaculatory duct, and cirrus present. Genital pore submedian, sinis-
tral, midway between body margin and midline but can be nearer to lateral margin in some individuals, prebifurcal
in region between mid-oesophagus and intestinal bifurcation, preacetabular and midway between oral and ventral
suckers; dark-stained cells surrounding pore.

Ovary deeply 3- to 4-lobed and clover-leaf-shaped, median, intercaecal, immediately pretesticular, contiguous
with anterior testis, postequatorial and located near junction of middle and posterior thirds of body. Oviduct arises
anteriorly from anterodextral lobe of ovary. Oötype located on median line or immediately anterosinistral and dor-
sal to ovary. Seminal receptacle canalicular, ovoid to teardrop-shaped, dorsosinistral and either completely anterior
to or overlapping anterior margin of ovary. Laurer's canal wide and winding, passing anteriorly from seminal
receptacle to overlap posterosinistral loops of uterus, terminating directly dorsal to or just medial of left cecum on
dorsal surface; dark-stained cells around canal opening. Vitellaria follicular, circumcaecal, extending posterolater-
ally from level at or just posterior to intestinal bifurcation to posterior extremity; vitelline field interrupted around
level of ventral sucker producing two paired, non-confluent, isolated patches of vitelline follicles extending from
bifurcal level to anterior margin of ventral sucker (paired anterior vitelline patches can be confluent and extend 3/4
distance over ventral sucker in contracted specimens); remainder of vitelline follicles commencing at level of pos-
terior margin of ventral sucker, running posterolaterally to testes and ovary, not confluent in immediate preovarian
space, between ovary and anterior testis or in intertesticular area, confluent in posttesticular region. Vitelline reser-
voir medial to sinistral, dorsally overlapping anterior margin of ovary or immediately preovarian, often ventrally
overlapping seminal receptacle. Uterus tightly coiled, winding, intercaecal, wide loops running anteriorly from
ovary up through middle of ventral sucker where loops narrow; distal loop turning anterosinistrally to run up along
left side of cirrus-sac before terminating at genital pore. Metraterm straight, thin-walled, weakly developed, nar-
rower than remainder of uterus, 1/5 to 1/3 length of cirrus-sac and running anterior along left side of it. Eggs
smooth, oval, partially to severely collapsed in many specimens, yellow, non-filamented, operculate, with conspic-
uous knob or boss on one pole.

Excretory vesicle tubular, I-shaped, terminating at ovary or in region between ovary and anterior testis. Excre-
tory pore dorsal, subterminal, opening via a small sphincter; elongated, dark-stained cells surrounding pore.

Remarks: With the presence of a well-developed cirrus-sac enclosing a seminal vesicle and a canalicular sem-
inal receptacle, our specimens belong within the opecoelid subfamily Plagioporinae. Based on the key by Cribb
(2005), these same specimens can be identified as belonging to the genus Tellervotrema, distinguished from other
plagioporines by the presence of the following combination of diagnostic characteristics: non-filamented eggs that
are > 40 µm long (ours ranged from 47.5–66 µm long); blind caeca; an elliptical, non-pedunculate ventral sucker
that lacks lamellar lips, “fleshy folds” or an accessory attachment organ; vitelline follicles that extend to the poste-
rior end of the body, well into the forebody, and are distinctly interrupted at the level of the ventral sucker; tandem
and paired testes; an oral sucker that is not funnel-shaped; an excretory vesicle that is not diverticulate and does not
extend to the pharynx but terminates inside the hindbody at about the level of the ovary; a clearly submedian geni-
tal pore; a pre-testicular uterus; and our specimens were found in macrourid hosts.

Our specimens compare favourably to T. armstrongi as described by Gibson & Bray (1982) in almost every
aspect including overall appearance, the presence of a symmetrical pair of isolated groups of follicles in the poste-
rior forebody proximate to the ventral sucker, a sinistral genital pore, a conspicuous trilobed ovary (4-lobes also
observed, see Figs. 18–19), tandem and paired testes that may be contiguous or separated by a short gap, a unique
dorsally subterminal excretory pore opening via a sphincter surrounded by gland cells, and our specimens were
obtained from the intestine of two nominal species of macrourid hosts (the type host species, N. aequalis, and N.
cyrano) as well as from an unidentified macrourid species. We noted a few differences between the description of
the type specimens of T. armstrongi and our specimens. Tellervotrema armstrongi was described as possessing in-
part the following characteristics: a distinct prepharynx which could reach up to half the length of the pharynx;
irregularly lobed testes; and vitelline follicles that do not occur dorsally to the caeca (Gibson & Bray 1982). Obser-
vations of our specimens revealed more variability in the first two characteristics mentioned immediately above—
while some individuals possessed a distinct, short prepharynx (Fig. 1), we were not able to observe this feature in
others (0-88 µm long), and we noticed a breadth of testes textures, ranging from smooth to irregularly indented to
lobed (see Figs. 20 & 21). Most significant was the presence of circumcaecal vitelline follicles in our material.
While there is a tendency for the more posterior vitelline follicles to be restricted to only the ventral side of the
caeca, we noticed at times circumcaecal vitelline follicles in this location. More numerous were the circumcaecal
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follicles making up the two isolated anterior vitelline groups (see Figs. 8–10). Gibson &Bray (1982) noted that spe-
cies of this genus have vitelline follicles that do not occur dorsally to the caeca and they illustrated this in Figure 12
B–C. However, these transverse sections were taken from the levels of the anterior testis and the middle of the post-
testicular region, respectively—levels posterior to the two anterior isolated vitelline groups characteristic of Teller-
votrema. Had sectioned material been illustrated in this anterior region of the worm, the circumcaecal nature of the
vitelline follicles might have been more evident.

This report includes the original specimens described and illustrated as “Plagioporus sp. n. #1 & #2” by one of
us (HWA) (see Armstrong 1974, p. 82–89). We have confirmed the speculation noted earlier by Gibson & Bray
(1982, p. 551) that these two species of Plagioporus are indeed conspecific and represent T. armstrongi. “Plagiopo-
rus sp. n. #2” is a contracted form of “Plagioporus sp. n. #1” (= T. armstrongi). This is evident in Table 2 by the
smaller size ranges of several features for these three specimens of T. armstrongi. The host species and geographic
locality for “Plagioporus sp. n. #1 & #2” were the same—the type host, N. aequalis, and the northeastern Gulf of
Mexico. Finally, the three specimens of “Plagioporus sp. n. #2” were found in co-infection with one specimen of
“Plagioporus sp. n. #1” (Armstrong 1974, p. 89). 

This account represents a new host record in that this is the first original report of T. armstrongi from the mac-
rourid N. cyrano. This digenean species has already been documented in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico (Gibson
& Bray 1982).

Tellervotrema beringi (Mamaev, 1965) 
(Figs. 4–7)

Synonyms: Plagioporus beringi Mamaev, 1965.
Hosts: Albatrossia pectoralis (Gilbert); Gadiformes: Macrouridae: Macrourinae; giant grenadier. Corypha-

enoides sp.; Gadiformes: Macrouridae: Macrourinae. 
Localities: A. pectoralis: Northeastern Pacific Ocean, 44°25'N, 125°07'W, depth = 1,530 m, 14/August/1964.

Coryphaenoides sp.: Northeastern Pacific Ocean, 44°38'N, 125°25'W, depth = 2,800 m, 20/February/1964;
44°38'N, 125°50'W, depth = 2,800 m, 30/December/1963.

Site: Intestine.
Deposited Specimens: Collector JEM, HWML neotype 49709 (1 adult [McCauley ID # OTB-42-F-1-11]),

HWML paraneotypes 42665 (19 adult), HWML vouchers 42665 (2 adult & 6 immature); Collector JEM, HWML
paraneotypes 42743, 42855 (2 adult).

Prevalence: Coryphaenoides sp.: 2 of 2 host specimens (100% infected).
Intensity: Coryphaenoides sp.: only 1 specimen found in each fish.
Mean intensity: Coryphaenoides sp.: 2 worms in 2 specimens or 1 worm/infected fish.
Relative density/abundance: Coryphaenoides sp.: 2 worms in 2 specimens or 1.0 worm/total fish examined.
Records: 1. Mamaev (1965); 2. Yamaguti (1971); 3. Gibson & Bray (1982); 4. Bray (1995); 5. Blend (1996);

6. Present study.
Descriptions: 1, 6.
Redescription. [Based on 22 specimens. Measurements and proportions are given in Table 3.] Body elongate-

oval, clavate or lanceolate, widest postequatorially; some individuals slightly hour-glass-shaped with narrowing of
body around equatorial level. Forebody attenuated anteriorly, narrowing at bifurcal level. Hindbody rounded poste-
riorly and wider than forebody. Tegument smooth. Pre-oral lobe absent. Oral sucker subspherical, subterminal (ter-
minal in a few specimens). Ventral sucker sessile, spherical to subspherical, wider than long in most specimens,
larger than oral sucker, postbifurcal, preequatorial and located near junction of anterior and middle thirds of body.
Prepharynx quite short. Pharynx muscular, elongate oval, majority wider than long. Oesophagus with tegumental
lining, straight in most specimens (67%) while sinuous in others (33%). Intestinal bifurcation short distance ante-
rior to ventral sucker. Caeca narrow yet distal ends can be inflated, unbranched, with thickened walls, running pos-
teriorly along lateral sides of worm to end blindly near posterior extremity; ends of caeca arcuate in some
individuals.
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FIGURES 4–7. Tellervotrema beringi (Mamaev, 1965) from the giant grenadier, Albatrossia pectoralis. 4. Whole specimen,
ventral view. 5. Composite drawing of male terminal genitalia, ventral view. 6. Cirrus-sac showing straight distal portion run-
ning anterior to ventral sucker, dorsal view. 7. Cirrus-sac showing markedly curved distal portion running anterior to ventral
sucker, ventral view. Abbreviations: C, cecum; E, egg; EJ, ejaculatory duct; EP, excretory pore; GP, genital pore; M, metraterm;
OS, oral sucker; OV, ovary; P, pharynx; PP, pars prostatica; SV, seminal vesicle; T, testes; U, uterus; V, vitelline follicles; VS,
ventral sucker. Scale-bars: 4, 550 µm; 5, 230 µm; 6, 200 µm; 7, 460 µm.
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Testes 2, tandem, irregularly indented to deeply lobed, transversely elongate, median, intercaecal, postequato-
rial, contiguous (91%), rarely separated (9%). Post-testicular region fairly sizeable, occupying posterior third of
body. Cirrus-sac thin-walled, distinctly elongate in anterior portion, clavate to pyriform in shape, extending from
point midway between left lateral body edge and midline in a long and either nearly straight or markedly curved
posterodextral line beyond anterior margin of ventral sucker to overlap 1/5 to 3/4 length of ventral sucker, terminat-
ing well posterior to level of intestinal bifurcation near midline. Seminal vesicle bipartite; posterior portion saccu-
lar; anterior portion tubular, narrow, looping back and ventrally overlapping posterior portion before passing
anterosinistrally in long straight line from near midline of worm to enter distal portion of cirrus-sac, which itself
either continues anterosinistrally or turns sharply anteriorly over left cecum at level of intestinal bifurcation to pro-
ceed anteriorly to terminate in small, subcircular genital atrium. Prostate gland-cells well developed, numerous in
cirrus-sac. Pars prostatica conspicuous and just anterior to or dorsally overlapping anterior margin of ventral
sucker; narrow ejaculatory duct and cirrus present. Genital pore submedian, sinistral, midway between body mar-
gin and midline but can be either nearer to lateral margin or nearer to midline in some individuals, at level of intes-
tinal bifurcation but can reach level of posterior oesophagus, preacetabular and closer to ventral sucker than oral
sucker.

TABLE 3. Dimensions of Tellervotrema beringi (Mamaev, 1965) from Coryphaenoides sp. and from Albatrossia pectoralis
collected off the coast of Oregon.

Parasite T. beringi T. beringi

n 2 20

Host Coryphaenoides sp. Albatrossia pectoralis

Source of data HWML 42743 & 428551 HWML 49709 & 426651

Collector & fixation McCauley, host AFA injection McCauley, host AFA injection

Length 2,540–2,960 (2,750) 1,680–3,440 (2,524) [n = 18]2

Width at pharynx 356–405 (381) 316–599 (476) [n = 19]

at VS 567–802 (685) 591–1,004 (751)

at PT 543–786 (665) 664–1,269 (931) [n = 19]

Forebody                                            l2 851–891 (871) 608–1,288 (862) [n = 19]

Hindbody                                   l 1,689–2,069 (1,879) 1,072–2,369 (1,637) [n = 19]

Oral sucker (OS)                          l 216–272 (244) 148–308 (246) [n = 19]

                            w2 244–260 (252) 164–332 (247) [n = 19]

Prepharynx                             l 16–36 (26) 0–80 (27) [n = 19]

Pharynx                                      l 124–148 (136) 76–168 (117) [n = 19]

               w 96–108 (102) 124–192 (153) [n = 19]

Oesophagus                            l 220–316 (268) 162–592 (328) [n = 17]

Ventral Sucker (VS)                     l 276–332 (304) 260–462 (350) [n = 19]

                         w 276–389 (333) 284–567 (375) [n = 19]

Cirrus-sac (CS)                               l 336–412 (374) 264–632 (443) [n = 19]

                       w 136 (136) 100–256 (161) [n = 19]

CS overlap VS 52–122 (87) 112–360 (211) [n = 17]

Ejaculatory ductw 26 [n = 1] 6–24 (14) [n = 17]

 in distal CS

Genital pore to lateral margin 124–184 (154) 68–288 (175) [n = 17]

Pre-ovarian region                           l 1,360–1,460 (1,410) 1,045–2,000 (1,478) [n = 19]

Ovary (OV)                                  l 180–192 (186) 60–204 (124)

                   w 232–332 (282) 164–344 (256)

continued next page
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1These specimens were collected by Dr. James M. McCauley (deceased), Oregon State University, and housed at the Harold W.
Manter Laboratory (HWML) under these accession numbers.
2 l, length; w, width; mean (parentheses); number [n] of measurements indicated where different from [n] in column heading.
3 Proportion of body length.

Ovary deeply 3- to 4-lobed and clover-leaf-shaped, flattened longitudinally in several individuals, median to
submedian, intercaecal, immediately pretesticular, contiguous with anterior testis, postequatorial in posterior por-
tion of middle third of body. Oötype located anterodorsal to ovary. Seminal receptacle canalicular, anterosinistral
and dorsal to ovary. Laurer's canal opening proximate to left cecum. Vitellaria follicular, circumcaecal, circular or
elongate oval or globular in shape, extending posterolaterally from level anterior to intestinal bifurcation to poste-
rior extremity; interruption in vitelline field approximate to ventral sucker variable in number (0, 1 or 2 gaps), sym-
metry (gaps directly opposite ventral sucker, oblique to ventral sucker, or displaced longitudinally to near level of
gonads) and location (near body margin or displaced medially to near midline of worm), producing two paired,
non-confluent, isolated patches of vitelline follicles extending from prebifurcal level to region spanning distance
between ovary and posterior margin of ventral sucker; remainder of vitelline follicles running posterolateral to

TABLE 3. (continued)

Parasite T. beringi T. beringi

VS to OV 236–243 (240) 128–559 (297) [n = 19]

Vitelline follicles                           l 56–100 (70) [n = 10] 42–98 (66) [n = 92]

                          w 28–50 (39) [n = 10] 16–56 (31) [n = 97]

Vitelline reservoir                  l 94–128 (111) 60–136 (86) [n = 18]

                      w 58–100 (79) 80–180 (119) [n = 18]

Uterus                            l 745–778 (762) 575–1,134 (853)

                                                  w 316–454 (385) 365–745 (567)

Post-uter-
ine                                        

l 1,158–1,540 (1,349) 551–1,420 (980) [n = 19]

 region (PUR)

Anterior testis (AT)                 l 132–244 (188) 120–320 (203)

                           w 180–332 (256) 296–548 (420)

Posterior testis (PT)                   l 156–340 (248) 160–340 (246)

                                           w 256–336 (296) 280–524 (425)

AT to PT 44–92 (68) 0

Post-testicular                               l 689–800 (745) 211–810 (522) [n = 19]

 region (PTR)                                    w 437–720 (579) 583–1,037 (766) [n = 19]

Post-caecal region                           l 146–340 (243) 89–405 (241) [n = 17]

Egg                     l 88–96 (92) [n = 10] 80–102 (93) [n = 90]

                        w 52–60 (55) [n = 10] 40–56 (48) [n = 84]

Excretory vesicle                   l 1,458 [n = 1] 851–1,240 (1,024) [n = 3]

w 36–56 (46) 10–52 (24) [n = 5]

Forebody %3 30.1–33.5 (31.8) 27.3–38.8 (34.3) [n = 18]

Sucker width ratio 1.1–1.5 (1.3) 1.2–2.0 (1.5) [n = 18]

OS:pharynx width ratio 2.4–2.5 (2.5) 1.2–2.0 (1.6) [n = 19]

Oesophagus %3 8.7–10.7 (9.7) 8.3–17.8 (12.9) [n = 17]

VS to OV %3 8.2–9.3 (8.8) 7.1–20.0 (11.7) [n = 17]

PUR %3 45.6–52.0 (48.8) 32.8–49.6 (39.3) [n = 18]

Width at PT %3 21.4–26.6 (24.0) 25.9–51.3 (38.5) [n = 17]

PTR %3 27.0 (27.0) 12.5–38.5 (21.6) [n = 18]
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ovary and testes, not confluent but encroaching somewhat in to immediate preovarian region, space between ovary
and anterior testis and in to intertesticular area, completely confluent in posttesticular region. Vitelline reservoir
elongate oval to subtriangular, median to submedian, dorsally overlapping anterior margin of ovary or immediately
anterosinistral to it. Vitelline ducts overlap lateral margins of uterus, ovary and anterior testis. Uterus winding,
intercaecal and filling up almost entire space between ovary and ventral sucker, proximal loops running anteriorly
from ovary and narrowing over ventral sucker, distal loop turning anterosinistrally to terminate at genital pore.
Metraterm straight, distal end noticeably curved toward genital pore in a few individuals, thin-walled, weakly
developed, longitudinal fibers evident along wall. Eggs smooth, oval, slightly collapsed or crenulated in some
specimens, yellow, non-filamented, operculate, with conspicuous knob or boss on one pole.

Excretory vesicle tubular, I-shaped, thin in width, reaching to ovary along midline of worm. Excretory pore
dorsal, subterminal, opening via a small sphincter; dark-stained cells surrounding pore.

Remarks: Based on the same combination of diagnostic characteristics given above, these specimens key out
to the genus Tellervotrema within Plagioporinae (Gibson & Bray 1982; Cribb 2005). We also have identified those
individuals of Tellervotrema collected from A. pectoralis and Coryphaenoides sp. as T. beringi. As far as we are
aware, there exists only one published description of T. beringi - the brief type description, given in Russian and
originally named Plagioporus beringi by Mamaev (1965), who found intensities of 2–34 of these worms parasitiz-
ing seven individuals of Coryphaenoides sp. from the Bering Sea. Gibson & Bray (1982, p. 550–551) gave a brief
list and table of features used to distinguish T. armstrongi from T. beringi, including in the latter species a larger
egg size (100–110 × 50–60 µm vs 50.6–64 × 24–35 µm), a smaller sucker width ratio (1:1.4 vs 1:1.6–2.1), a more
posteriorly situated genital pore (opening at the level of intestinal bifurcation vs opening at the level of about 30%
of the distance between the intestinal bifurcation and the pharynx), a more posteriorly-extended cirrus-sac and lat-
eral gaps in the vitelline fields (cirrus sac reaches the rear edge of the ventral sucker and the vitelline gap is near
this same level vs a cirrus-sac that is entirely anterior to or only reaches to the middle of the ventral sucker and the
vitelline gap is at midacetabular level) and T. beringi possesses entire (smooth) rather than irregularly lobed testes.
In almost all of these features as well as in overall appearance, our specimens described herein more closely match
T. beringi than T. armstrongi. Also, the type host (Coryphaenoides sp.) and locality (Bering Sea) for T. beringi is
more similar to the hosts (Coryphaenoides sp. and A. pectoralis) and locality (Pacific Ocean off Oregon) of our
specimens; T. armstrongi is known primarily from macrourids of the genus Nezumia from the North Atlantic
Ocean. Finally, these particular specimens possess a conspicuous knob or boss on one pole of the egg (Fig. 17),
described by Mamaev (1965) as a “носик” or “little nose, spout or bill” (Shporkin pers. comm.). This feature is
also apparent on the eggs of our specimens of T. armstrongi and was noted by Armstrong (1974) on the egg of
“Plagioporus sp. n. #1”; however, this knob or boss was not mentioned in Gibson & Bray (1982), probably because
their material contained collapsed or severely distorted eggs. 

There are a few minor differences between the type description of T. beringi and our specimens (see Table 3).
Tellervotrema beringi was described and illustrated by Mamaev (1965, Fig. 1) as possessing in-part the following
characteristics: a short prepharynx; large and smooth testes; a vitelline gap at the level of the posterior margin of
the ventral sucker; and a large egg (100–110 × 50–60 µm). Observations of our specimens of T. beringi revealed
more variability in these features. Some individuals possessed a distinct, short prepharynx (Fig. 4), yet we were not
able to observe this feature in others (0–80 µm long). While the absence of a prepharynx may be the result of con-
traction, we were unable to locate this feature in several specimens of T. beringi that showed no sign of contraction
and the apparent lack of a prepharynx was noticeable in 1/3 of the measured specimens parasitising A. pectoralis.
The testes in our specimens were somewhat smaller (120–340 × 180–548 µm vs 360–380 × 750–780 µm) and
irregularly indented to deeply lobed; we did not observe any that were smooth. This might reflect the plasticity of
this character in this genus as testes texture varied in T. armstrongi from smooth to irregularly indented to lobed.
Combining our observations with Mamaev (1965), the testes texture of T. beringi varied from smooth to irregularly
indented to deeply lobed (see Figs. 22–23). A third difference was the highly variable location of the vitelline gap
which produced contrasting appearances in the Tellervotrema-like, paired, isolated, anterior vitelline groups. While
we observed the presence of a vitelline gap at about the level of the posterior margin of the ventral sucker, the gap
itself was quite variable in number (0, 1 or 2 gaps), symmetry (gaps directly opposite ventral sucker, oblique to
ventral sucker, or displaced longitudinally to near level of gonads) and location (near body margin or displaced
medially to near midline of worm) (see Figs. 11–16). Mamaev (1965) noted that almost all the trematodes of T. ber-
ingi that he found had the same gap within the vitelline field at the level of the ventral sucker, as seen in the “type
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form” (holotype), yet in several “copies” (paratypes or other specimens), he also noted that [they] did not have [this
same pattern of vitelline follicles], indicative of the variability in the position of the vitelline gap. Finally, while the
egg size of our specimens was smaller in length and barely overlapped that of the type measurement (80–102 µm vs
100–110 µm), the width of the egg was the same as in T. beringi (40–60 µm vs 50–60 µm) and the egg of our spec-
imens of T. beringi was larger than that of T. armstrongi (50.6–64 × 24–35 µm [Gibson & Bray 1982—Table 1] and
47.5–66 × 25–42 µm in specimens described herein).

FIGURES 8–10. Circumcaecal vitelline follicles in a single specimen of Tellervotrema beringi (Mamaev, 1965) from the giant
grenadier, Albatrossia pectoralis. 8. Photograph of vitelline follicles located ventral to cecum. 9. Photograph of cecum located
directly dorsal to vitelline follicles in Fig. 8. 10. Photograph of vitelline follicles located dorsal to vitelline follicles and cecum
in Figs. 8 & 9. Abbreviations: C, cecum; V, vitelline follicles; VS, ventral sucker. Scale-bars: 8–10, 110 µm.

We noted some variability between our specimens of T. beringi from A. pectoralis and from Coryphaenoides
sp. Most conspicuous are those characteristics in which there is little or no overlap in measurements or proportions
between both sets of T. beringi specimens (see Table 3); however, we believe these differences to be attributable to
intraspecific variability and minimized in importance when compared to the inherent intraspecific variability
already noted by previous authors for T. armstrongi (Gibson & Bray 1982). For example, there was an apparent dif-
ference in inter-testicular distance (AT to PT) between those specimens of T. beringi from Coryphaenoides sp. (44–
92 µm) and from A. pectoralis (testes are contiguous). However, this species and T. armstrongi are known to have
testes that can be either contiguous or that can be separated by a short distance. The distance that the cirrus-sac
extended beyond the anterior margin of the ventral sucker in T. beringi also varied: 52–122 µm (1/5 to 1/3 ventral
sucker length) in worms from Coryphaenoides sp. vs 112–360 µm (1/3 to 3/4 ventral sucker length) in worms from
A. pectoralis. While variable (Δ = 55% of ventral sucker length), both sets of specimens are comparable to the vari-
ability in this same feature described by Gibson & Bray (1982) for T. armstrongi (cirrus-sac entirely anterior to
(0%) or extending to 50% of ventral sucker length beyond anterior margin of ventral sucker). We discerned a dif-
ference in the length of the excretory vesicle between both sets of specimens of T. beringi (1,458 µm vs 851–1,240
µm). This can be attributed in-part to a very low number of observed measurements for this feature (n = 1 & n = 3,
respectively) due to the gonads and, at times, the uterus occluding the view of the anterior extent of the excretory
vesicle. Had more measurements been able to be obtained, this difference might have been nullified. The critical
taxonomic importance of this feature in distinguishing Tellervotrema from other genera, the excretory vesicle
extends to the level of the ovary (Gibson & Bray 1982; Cribb 2005), was confirmed for both sets of specimens of T.
beringi. Perhaps the least explainable difference in Table 3 was the oral sucker (OS) to pharynx width ratio (2.4–
2.5 vs 1.2–2.0). While there is overlap in the width of the oral sucker (244–260 vs 164–332), there is a difference in
the width of the pharynx (96–108 µm vs 124–192 µm) between both sets of specimens. There is also a dissimilarity
in the relationship of pharynx length to width between T. beringi from each host: 124–148 × 96–108 µm (length >
width) vs 76–168 × 124–192 µm (width > length). The variability in these measurements may in-part explain the
difference in OS:pharynx width ratio, but we remain uncertain as to the cause of this difference. We stress that the
majority of all other dimensions measured, including egg size (see Table 3), between both sets of specimens of T.
beringi overlapped in size and / or were practically identical to each other. Lastly, while one set of T. beringi had a
low number of specimens (n = 2), these same specimens were collected from the type host genus (Coryphaenoides)
and locality (North Pacific Ocean) as originally reported by Mamaev (1965). To further support our analysis, more
congeneric parasite material is needed from species of Coryphaenoides inhabiting the deep waters off Oregon and
elsewhere in the North Pacific Ocean (i.e. Kuramochi 2001, 2009, 2011).
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FIGURES 11–14. Variability in number, symmetry and location of vitelline gap(s) in Tellervotrema beringi (Mamaev, 1965)
from the giant grenadier, Albatrossia pectoralis. 11. Ventral view of horizontally symmetrical gaps (2; gaps indicated by
arrows) at about level of posterior margin of ventral sucker producing Tellervotrema-like, paired, isolated, anterior vitelline
groups. 12. Ventral view of 1 gap, located on left side at level of posterior margin of ventral sucker; no gap on right side. 13.
Dorsal view of diagonally symmetrical gaps (2) at level of ventral sucker. 14. Ventral view of asymmetrical gaps (2) located
oblique to ventral sucker; complete horizontal gap on right side (arrow) and incomplete gap on left side with medially-dis-
placed vitelline follicles (bar). Abbreviations: C, cecum; O, oesophagus; V, vitelline follicles; VS, ventral sucker. Scale-bars:
11, 490 µm; 12, 575 µm; 13, 640 µm; 14, 500 µm.
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FIGURES 15–19. 15. Ventral view showing 0 vitelline gaps in specimen of Tellervotrema beringi (Mamaev, 1965) from the
giant grenadier, Albatrossia pectoralis. 16. Ventral view of vitelline gaps (3) distributed randomly (diagonal gap running
anterosinistral to ventral sucker; horizontal gap on right side just posterior to ventral sucker; horizontal gap on left side dis-
placed longitudinally to level of testes) in specimen of T. beringi from Coryphaenoides sp. 17. Ventral view of eggs showing
conspicuous knob or boss on one pole of each from specimen of T. beringi from A. pectoralis. 18–19. Ventral views of 4- and 3-
lobed ovary from T. armstrongi Gibson & Bray, 1982 from the common Atlantic grenadier, Nezumia aequalis. Abbreviations:
C, cecum; O, oesophagus; OV, ovary; T, testes; U, uterus; V, vitelline follicles; VS, ventral sucker. Scale-bars: 15, 600 µm; 16,
280 µm; 17, 80 µm; 18, 150 µm; 19, 100 µm.
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FIGURES 20–23. Variability in testes texture and position in species of Tellervotrema. 20. Smooth and barely separated testes
in T. armstrongi from the common Atlantic grenadier, Nezumia aequalis, ventral view. 21. Slightly indented and separated tes-
tes in T. armstrongi from N. aequalis, ventral view. 22. Lobed and contiguous testes in T. beringi from the giant grenadier,
Albatrossia pectoralis, ventral view. 23. Deeply lobed and contiguous testes in T. beringi from A. pectoralis, ventral view.
Scale-bars: 20, 105 µm; 21, 400 µm; 22, 315 µm; 23, 280 µm.

We were unable to provide ecological data (prevalence, intensity, mean intensity and relative density/abun-
dance) for T. beringi in A. pectoralis. After investigating records at the HWML for Collection # 42665, we were
unable to obtain data on the total number of specimens of A. pectoralis collected by JEM, the number of A. pecto-
ralis infected with T. beringi, or the intensity of infection. As a result, we were unable to calculate mean intensity
and relative density/abundance for this host species. We were unable to find in Mamaev (1965) any indication of
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what type specimens were deposited for T. beringi (as Plagioporus beringi). Two of us (CKB & NOD) obtained a
published list (Mamaev 1975) of specimens housed at the Laboratory of General Helminthology (now the Labora-
tory of Parasitology) in Vladivostok, Russia, but T. beringi (listed as Plagioporus beringi, see p. 229 of Mamaev
1975), the type host, Coryphaenoides sp. and locality (Bering Sea), were all that was listed with no accession num-
bers. We then attempted to obtain type material by contacting the Laboratory of Parasitology in Vladivostok, Rus-
sia, where helminths of fish from the Bering Sea are housed and where Dr. Yu. L. Mamaev was curator. We were
informed that the type specimens of P. beringi are believed to be lost (Ermolenko pers. comm.). Thus, we were nei-
ther capable of obtaining specimens for comparative examination nor able to acquire accession numbers for the
type specimens of T. beringi. Because we are unaware of a holotype or other type materials for T. beringi, we have
designated a neotype (HWML 49709 [McCauley ID # OTB-42-F-1-11]) to serve as the single, name-bearing type
specimen for this species and assigned 21 additional adult specimens as paraneotypes (HWML 42665, 42743,
42855). This represents the first report of a species of Tellervotrema from the giant grenadier, A. pectoralis; the
only species in the macrourid genus Albatrossia Jordan & Evermann. This study also represents a new locality
record (off Oregon) for Tellervotrema, a parasite genus that until now only has been documented in the Bering Sea
(Mamaev 1965) and off Japan (Kuramochi 2001, 2009, 2011).

Discussion

This re-evaluation of Tellervotrema adds to our knowledge of this rarely-encountered genus and the validity of the
diagnostic combination of characteristics currently used to distinguish this genus from other plagioporines. As first
proposed by Gibson & Bray (1982, p. 551), our results indicated that egg size, a more posteriorly situated genital
pore and the posterior extent of the cirrus-sac remained good characters to distinguish both species. Indeed, the dif-
ference in the posterior extent of the cirrus-sac between both species is quite striking due to the long and either
straight or markedly posterodextrally curved anterior portion of the cirrus-sac in T. beringi (Figs. 5–7) resulting in
the cirrus-sac continuing much further posterior than in T. armstrongi. There were features suggested by Gibson &
Bray (1982) to distinguish both species that were not supported in our study. We found there to be overlap in the
sucker width ratio between both species (1:1.1–2.5 vs 1:1.1.–2.0). Table 1 of Gibson & Bray (1982) showed non-
overlapping sucker width ratios for T. armstrongi (1:1.6–2.1) and T. beringi (1:1.4), yet both values fall within the
range of the sucker width ratio for our specimens. Another feature was testes texture; T. armstrongi possessed
irregularly lobed testes (Gibson & Bray 1982) while T. beringi had entire (smooth) testes (Mamaev 1965, Fig. 1).
As noted above, testes texture varied in our specimens of T. armstrongi from smooth to irregularly indented to
lobed, and when combined with the observations of Mamaev (1965), the testes texture of T. beringi varied from
smooth to irregularly indented to deeply lobed (Figs. 20–23). The position of the lateral gaps in the vitelline fields
which produces the characteristic Tellervotrema-like, paired, isolated anterior vitelline groups, also showed over-
lap. The vitelline gap in our specimens of T. armstrongi was consistently located around the level of the ventral
sucker, but appeared more variable in location in T. beringi. We observed the vitelline gap in many of our speci-
mens of T. beringi to be at about the level of the posterior margin of the ventral sucker, the same as noted by
Mamaev (1965) and Gibson & Bray (1982). However, the gap in other specimens of T. beringi varied in number (0,
1 or 2 gaps), symmetry (gaps directly opposite ventral sucker [= T. armstrongi], oblique to ventral sucker, or dis-
placed longitudinally to near level of gonads) and location (near body margin or displaced medially to near midline
of worm) (Figs 11–16). While not a distinguishing feature between both species, we noted that T. armstrongi and T.
beringi were originally described as possessing a “distinct” and “short” prepharynx, respectively (Mamaev 1965;
Gibson & Bray 1982). Although many of our specimens of both species did possess a distinct, short prepharnyx (up
to 88 µm in length), this feature may be difficult to see in some individuals.

Besides egg size, genital pore location and posterior extent of the cirrus-sac, we found additional features
which we feel can be used to differentiate both species. The testes appear to take up a much larger volume of the
hindbody in T. beringi. This is evident when comparing Figs. 1 & 4 in our material and even more so in comparing
Fig. 12A of Gibson & Bray (1982) and Figure 1 of Mamaev (1965). Another peculiarity was the anterior extent of
the distinctive, paired, isolated vitelline groups in the forebody. These begin in T. armstrongi at or just posterior to
the level of the intestinal bifurcation (Fig. 1); whereas, in T. beringi, they begin noticeably anterior to this (Figs. 4,
11–16). Finally, both species occupy a different geographic locality—T. armstrongi inhabits the North Atlantic
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Ocean (off Scotland and in the Gulf of Mexico) while T. beringi resides in the North Pacific Ocean (Bering Sea,
Japan and off Oregon). In summary, we suggest the following six features to distinguish T. armstrongi and T. ber-
ingi: (1) egg size; (2) position of the genital pore; (3) posterior extent of the cirrus-sac relative to the ventral sucker;
(4) testes volume relative to hindbody size; (5) anterior extent of the paired vitelline patches in the forebody; and
(6) geographic locality.

Our observations allowed us to comment on the generic diagnostic combination of characteristics used to erect
and distinguish Tellervotrema. Tellervotrema was “erected for Podocotyle-like species which occur in archybenthal
fishes (macrourids) and possess no vitelline follicles dorsal to the gut-caeca, but do have a symmetrical pair of iso-
lated groups of follicles in the posterior forebody” (Gibson & Bray 1982). We found the species of this genus
remain restricted to macrourids, yet the vitelline follicles are not limited to the dorsal side of the caeca but are cir-
cumcaecal throughout. While there is a tendency for the vitelline follicles to be primarily ventral to the caeca more
posteriorly, the paired, anterior vitelline groups are noticeably circumcaecal (Figs. 8–10). We already noted that in
T. beringi the vitelline groups in the posterior forebody can vary in number, symmetry and location to the extent
that they can reach in to the hindbody (as defined by Manter [1970]). As a result, we feel that the diagnosis of Tell-
ervotrema given by Gibson & Bray (1982) and Cribb (2005) should be amended to include circumcaecal vitelline
follicles, especially within the isolated vitelline groups anteriorly, and the presence of a vitelline gap. This latter
amendation stresses what we feel is the more important diagnostic generic feature - the presence of a gap in the lat-
eral vitelline fields - rather than the location of the resultant groups of follicles created by the gap, which can be
quite variable. Couplet 50a of Cribb (2005, p. 525), the “key” distinguishing couplet for Tellervotrema, states:
“Vitelline follicles entirely ventral to caeca, enter forebody but are distinctly interrupted at level of ventral sucker;
in macrourids.” We propose a slight alteration in this couplet to read “Vitelline follicles circumcaecal, enter fore-
body but are distinctly interrupted; in macrourids.” We also amend the generic diagnosis of Gibson & Bray (1982,
p. 547) to include entire to deeply lobed testes.

Table 1 lists parasites reported from the three nominal macrourid species relevant to this study (Albatrossia
pectoralis, Nezumia aequalis, Nezumia cyrano) including a listing of parasites from “Coryphaenoides sp.” While it
is certain that “Coryphaenoides sp.” refers to several or perhaps many species of macrourids, we feel that including
this information is relevant to this study because an unidentified species of Coryphaenoides was the type host for T.
beringi, we found T. beringi in Coryphaenoides sp. collected by JEM (see Table 3), and from this information we
can draw conclusions on parasite diversity (see below). All but N. cyrano exhibit a diverse parasite fauna with at
least 36, 32 and 36 different parasite species reported from A. pectoralis, N. aequalis and “Coryphaenoides sp.”,
respectively. Digeneans appear to dominate the parasite fauna reported from these two nominal host species (15
and 10 spp., respectively) and from unidentified species of Coryphaenoides (18 spp.). There are 14 myxosporidan
species known from A. pectoralis followed by 4 nematodes, 2 copepods and 1 monogenean. Helminths appear to
dominate the parasite fauna of N. aequalis with 9 nematodes, 8 cestodes, 3 monogeneans and a single species each
of a myxosporidan and an isopod reported. Opecoelids are common in N. aequalis and include Buticulotrema
stenauchenus Blend, Dronen & McEachran, 1993, “Genus novum B, sp. n.” (Opecoelidae), “Podocotyle (Neopod-
ocotyle) sp. n.” and Tellervotrema armstrongi. Digenean species diversity is distantly followed in “Coryphaenoides
sp.” by 6 cestodes, 3 monogeneans, 3 nematodes, 2 myxosporidans, 2 copepods, and the only 2 acanthocephalans
known from the hosts in this study (see Table 1). There has been 1 opecoelid previously reported from “Corypha-
enoides sp.”, and it is Tellervotrema beringi. There are 4 digeneans, including T. armstrongi, and a myxosporidan
known to infect N. cyrano. Clearly, N. cyrano did not exhibit the parasite species diversity that was observed in the
other macrourids examined. We attribute this as an artifact due to the small sample size (n = 14 fish) for this host
species used in previous parasite studies, the majority of which have been carried out by CKB (Blend 1996; Blend
et al. 2000; Present study). The sole myxosporidan, Sphaeromyxa intermediata Moser & Noble, 1977, was col-
lected from a single specimen of N. cyrano (Moser & Noble 1977a, Table 1).

Cohen et al. (1990) and Froese & Pauly (2012) listed dietary items reported from A. pectoralis, N. aequalis and
the Pacific grenadier, Coryphaenoides acrolepis (Bean); neither reference documented food items for N. cyrano.
Coryphaenoides acrolepis is a likely candidate for the species of Coryphaenoides collected by JEM herein as it is a
large fish species, one of the most common grenadier in the North Pacific Ocean, and it forms a small local fishery
off northern California (Cohen et al. 1990). Albatrossia pectoralis and N. aequalis are known to ingest echino-
derms, crabs and polychaetes, while both fish species and C. acrolepis typically ingest shrimp and amphipods.
Opecoelids are known to utilize either a crustacean or a fish as a second intermediate host (Bray et al. 1999). It is
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likely that species of Tellervotrema utilize one or more of these marine crustaceans (crabs, shrimp, amphipods) as
intermediate hosts in their life cycles. Macrourids, serving as definitive hosts, become infected by preying upon
one or more of these crustacean species.
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